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My ABC Camp

With art, crafts, games, water days, music, science, and a
preschool room jammed with the best toys, this camp is, most
definitely, loads of fun! Ages 3-5 will meet three mornings per
week and will enjoy both indoor and outdoor activities on the
patio and private playground. Laugh, play, meet new friends –
give your preschooler a summer to remember.
Program:
276100		
Min/Max: 8/15
Fee:		
$180.00(R), $185.00(NR)
Registration Deadline: One week before the start of each section
Section#:01 June 13-July 8 *No camp July 4
Time: 9:00am-Noon
Day: Monday/Wednesday/Friday
Section#:02 July 11-August 5
Time: 9:00am-Noon
Day: Monday/Wednesday/Friday

Check out this camp that celebrates the alphabet
in fun and unique ways! We’ll focus on letter
recognition, letter writing, phonetics sounds, and
we’ll add a bit of fun with alphabet puppets,
alphabet themed games, alphabet songs, and
even some ABC yoga. Sign up for this class and
Camp Loads-of-Fun for an all-day experience.
Age 3-5
Program: 276999
Min/Max: 8/15
Fee:
$180.00(R), $185.00(NR)
Registration Deadline: One week before
the start of each section.
Section#:01 June 13-July 8 *No camp July 4
Time: Noon-3:00pm
Day: Monday/Wednesday/Friday
Section#:02 July 11-August 5
Time: Noon-3:00pm
Day: Monday/Wednesday/Friday

Safety Superstars

Boost your child’s self-confidence and sense of well-being in
this mini-camp full of fun, friends, and important learning.
We’ll learn about street, fire, stranger, poison, and playground
safety through discussion, exchanging ideas, games, stories,
crafts, and dress-up play. Let’s see what your preschooler will
teach you about staying safe!
Program: 279000
Min/Max: 8/15
Fee:
$100.00(R), $105.00(NR)
Registration Deadline: One week before the start of each section
Section#:01
June 14-June 30
Time: 9:00-11:00am
Day: Tuesday/Thursday
Section#:02
July 5-July 21
Time: 9:00-11:00am
Day: Tuesday/Thursday
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Camp Wewannago

Camp Wewannago welcomes kids entering grades 1-5 in the fall. Children will have a ton of fun during this energy fill
summer camp. We have a variety of activities planned for each themed week of camp. Activities include crafts, games,
sports, swimming, special events, walking and “in-house” field trips! Bring a lunch, snack, and reusable
water bottle with their name on it every day of camp. All campers will receive a t-shirt. Parent handbook provided at the
time of registration. Campers will meet outdoors 3 days each week, weather permitting, in Lan-Oak Park under the
Arcadia Shelter and two days a week indoors at the Eisenhower Center.

NEW!! Wewannago Teen Edition - This year campers age 11-13 will breakaway for some more grown up fun.
Older campers will enjoy the game room, video game challenges, athletics, karaoke, crafts, races, tech days, and more.
Swimming once per week, special events, a walking field trip, and one bus trip will round-out the fun.
Registration will be available online or by dropping off a registration form at Lan-Oak Park District.
Please note - Registration is on a first-come, first-serve basis so enroll early.
Emergency Form and Permission Slip Camp Emergency Forms and Swimming/Field Trip Permission Form
must be completed and turned in one week before the camper starts their session. Forms are available online at
www.lanoakparkdistrict.org or in-person at the Lan-Oak Park District.
Program: 276000
Min/Max: 16/48
Min/Max: 8/12 (Teen Edition)
Fee:
$425.00(R), $430.00(NR) - 4 week session
Registration Deadline: One week before the start of each section.
Section#:01
Section#:03

June 6-July 1
July 5-July 29

Section#:02
Section#:04
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CAMP ADD-ONS
This year Camp Wewannago
campers (age 6-10) may
enroll in specialty camps
starting at 3:30pm-4:00pm to
extend their camp day with
even more fun.

June 6-July 1 (Teen Edition)
July 5-July 29 (Teen Edition)

Time:
Day:

9:00am-3:00pm
Monday-Friday

Our very popular specialty camps offer camps focused on one
interest. These camps are condensed into a shorter amount of time to
provide a true immersion into your favorite theme! Check out our wide
variety of specialty camps below and on the next page.

Crafty Creations Camp

This is a perfect camp for crafty kids! Campers will create a
new unique art project every day to take home. Over the
week campers will participate in crafts such as making clay
pots, jewelry making, watercolor and much more.
Age 6-10 and 10-13.
Program: 276150
Min/Max: 6/10
Registration Deadline: May 31
Section#:01

June 6- June 10

Fee: $66.00(R), $71.00(NR)

3:30-5:00pm

Monday-Friday

Questions 708-474-8552 Camps fill quickly - register early!
Make it easy - register online www.lanoakparkdistrict.org

Total Sports Camp

We’ll teach the basics of some of the core sports baseball/softball, volleyball, soccer, floor hockey, and basketball! Each day will be
dedicated to learning the rules of each sport, practice drills, and a possibly a game
or two! The park district will supply gear for each sport. Ages 6-10
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Program: 276201
Min/Max: 10/20
Fee:$30.00(R), $35.00(NR)
Registration Deadline: July 11
Section#:01 July 18- July 22 3:30-5:00pm
Monday-Friday

Video Game Heroes Camp

Gears & Gizmos Camp

Are you interested in learning what
makes things go? Look no further!
We will be exploring circuity, gear
ratios, electricity, friction, force,
transmitters, and LEDs. No prior
experience necessary. Age 6-10

It’s all about video games in thi camp
that will start session reading about
one of the favorite games. We’ll
follow that with activities relating
to Super Mario, Pokemon, Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles, Sonic the
Hedgehog, and Donkey Kong. Age
6-10

Program: 210003
Min/Max: 5/8
Fee:
$59.00(R), $64.00(NR)
Registration Deadline: June 27

Program: 276170 Min/Max: 6/8
Fee:
$40.00(R), $45.00(NR)
Registration Deadline: July 3

Section#:01
July 5-July 8
3:30-5:00pm Monday-Friday

Section#:01
July 11-July 15
3:30-5:00pm Monday-Friday

On the Road Camp

Golden Girls of
History Camp

The world is filled with great
women doing inspirational things
and it’s time to celebrate them Kamala Harris, Ruth Bader
Ginsburg, Dolly Parton, Frida
Kahlo, Misty Copeland, and
Queen Elizabeth. Age 6-10
Program: 276110 Min/Max: 6/8
Fee:
$32.00(R),$37.00(NR)
Registration Deadline: June 20
Section#:01 June 27-July 1
3:30-5:00pm Monday-Friday

Travel around the US without leaving
the Midwest! Every day we will travel
to and learn about a new United
States city. After we get the facts
and enjoy a few activities, we will
cook and try out a dish that comes
from the state that is home to that
city. Age 6-10
Program: 276030 Min/Max: 6/8
Fee:
$48.00(R), $53.00(NR)
Registration Deadline: June 6
Section#:01 June 13-June 17
3:30-5:00pm Monday- Friday

Up & Coming Sports Camp

Everyone knows about the traditional sports played on national
television, but what about those that aren’t quite there yet? In this camp,
we will learn how to play Ultimate Frisbee, Spikeball, and Quidditch.
Get a head start in these sports! Age 6-12
Program: 287017
Min/Max: 8/12
Fee: $48.00(R), $53.00(NR)
Registration Deadline: One week before the start of each section.
Section#:01

July 25-July 29

3:30pm-5:00pm

Monday-Friday

Questions 708-474-8552 Camps fill quickly - register early!
Make it easy - register online www.lanoakparkdistrict.org

Explore Archery Camp

Explore Archery Camp is a versatile archery
education program that is fun, rewarding,
progressive and safe. Explore Archery can
be used from start to finish to teach and
strengthen basic archery skills. Ages 9-17
Program#: 276010 Min/Max: 6/20
Fee:
$55.00(R), $60.00(NR)
Registration Deadline: July 11
Section#: 01 July 18-July 22 9:30-11:00am
Monday/Wednesday/Friday

Kenny Barnes
DAYONE Basketball Camp

This 5-day camp will provide you with the
fundamental and advanced training in all
aspects of the game of basketball.
Participants will learn to enhance skills
such as shooting, passing, dribbling, and
conditioning. All camp participants will
receive a drawstring bag.
Program#: 276200 Min/ Max: 10/20
Instructor: Coach Kenny Barnes
Fee:
$72.00(R), $77.00(NR)
Registration Deadline: June 13
Section#: 01 Ages 6-10 June 20-June 24
4:00-6:00pm
Monday-Friday
Section#: 02 Ages 11-17 June 20-June 24
6:00-8:00pm Monday-Friday

